
CORPORATION Of THE DISTRICT OF BURN~~\NSTi:Jit 
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BY-LA.WNO. 1239. 

A :BY-LAW to provide for borrowi~ One ~4'' toll.lP!.-'(~..t. 
hundred t1tty dollar• (fl.f:50.00 upon 
tuns to pay tor the eonatructio our 
toot (4•) oem•nt oonorete a1dewal.k upon the 
South aide or Pender street trom Beta Avenue 
to Gal'fll'J& A.Tcue and upon th·• East aide ot 
Beta Avenue trom Pender Stnel to lane south 
ot Pender Street, and upon. the ••t aide or 
Gema A••ue tram Pender 1-.., to the lane souih 
ot Pender street. 

WHEREAS pursuant to Conetruotion By-law No. 9, 1930, 

passed on the Twenty-aecotul (22nd) day ot April, A. D. 1930, a tour 

foot (4') eement ooncrete sidewalk: has been construote4 on the South 

•1de ot Pender Strfft from Beta Avenue to Gamma Avenue and upon the East 

aide ot Beta Avenue trom Pender street to lane south of Pender street, 

and upon the West s11.9 of Gamma Avenue trom Pender Stn•t to the lane 

south of Pender Street, as a looal improve»-1't un4•r the provisions of 

the"J.ooal Improvement Aot." 

A.ND wmmEAS 'Ute to'8.l cost of the work ia One thousand 

four hundred t1tt:r 4ollara ($1450.00) of wh1oh :Four hundred tour dollars 

($404.00) is the Corporation•• portion of the cost. and One thousand 

f'orty-a1x dollars ($10'16.00) 1a the own.era• portion ot the cost, tor 

which a apeo1al aaaeaamant roll has been dul:r made and oertitied. 

AND WHEREAS the eat imated lifetime of' the wortc is 

Twenty (20) yeara. 

AND wmmEAS it 1a necessary to borrow ihe said sum o:r 

One thousand tour hundre4 t1tty dollars ($1450.00) on the oradit ot the 

Corporation, and to issue debentures therefor payable within '?en (lO) 

years trom the time ot the issue thereof, and bearing interest at the 

rate ot Five (~) per eent per annum,. which is the am.run, of the debt 

1n,en4e4 to be creale4 by thia By-law. 

AND WRBREA.S it will be necessary to raise- annually One 

hundred twenty dollars and eighty oenta ($120 .80) tor the paymc t of 

the debt, and seventy-•o 4oUan and fifty cents {$71.50) tor the 

payment of the 1nterut thereon, making in all One hundred ninety

three dollan ant th1riy oenta ($193.30) to be raiaftd annually for the 

payment ot the debt and interest, of which Fit'ty-~ee doll&rJ and 
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ninety oenta ($55.90) 1s required to pay the Corporation's portion of the 

oost and the interest thereon, and One hundred thirty nine dollars and 

forty cents (tl39.40) is required to pay the owners' pwt1on or the oost 

and the interest thereon • 

.AND WHEREAS the amount or the whole rateable property ot the 

Municipality aooording to the last revised assessment roll 1a Twenty-two 

million, two hundred seventy eight thousand, eight hundred end fifty 

two (t22,a,e,a5a.oo) dollars • 

.AND WHEREAS the amount ot the existing debenture• debt of 

the Corporation ( e:z:olus1ve ot looal im.prov•en.t debta secured by 

apee1al rates or aaaeaaments} is Three million, twenty-eight thousand, 

eight hundred thirty-tive ($3,028,835.50) dollars and titty cents, and 

no part ot the principal or interest is in arrear. 

THEREFORE, the Mun1o1pal Council of the corporation ot the 

D1str1et ot Burnaby ENACTS aa tollowst• 

l. 'fhai tor the purpose atoreea1d there ab.all be borrowed en 

the credit of the Corporation at large the sum. ot One thousand four 

hundred fifty dollars (tl,450.00) and debentures ahall be issued 

therefore in sums or not less than One hundred dollars ($100.00) each, 

which ahaJ.l have ooupona attaohed thereto tor the pq:ment ot the interest. 

2. The debentures sh.all all bear the same date and shall be 

issued within two years after the day on which this by-law 1a passed, 

and may bear any date w1 thin so.oh two years, and shall be payable 

w1 thin Ten ( 10} years atter the time when the same are 1eaued. 

3. The debentures shall bear interest at the rate of Five (5%} 

per oent per annum, payable half yearly, and aa to both pr1noipe.J. end 

interest may be expressed in Canadian ourrenoy or sterling moner of 

Great Br1 ta.in at the rate o'f one pound sterling t'or each tour dollarsn 

and eighty-six and two-third oents, and may be payable at any place or 

places in Canada or Great Britain. 

4. The Reeve ot the Corporation shall sign and issue the 

debentures and interest coupons, and the same shall also be signed 

by the Treasurer ot the Corporation, but the signatufes on the 

coupons may be 11 thographed and the debentures shall be see.led with 

th• aeal ot the Corporation. 
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5. Durlng Ten (10) years, the curreney of the d•benturea, 

One hundred wenty dollars and eighty oenta {$120.so} ah.all be re.1aed 

annually t-o torm. a sinking fund tor the payment of the debt, and 

Seventy ... wo dollan and fifty oenta ($'f2.50) 8llall be re.is.a. annually 

tor the payment ot tlle interest thereon, making 1.n all One hundred 

ninety ... three doll.an and thirty oents ($193.ZO) to be n1eed annually 

tor the pe.ymen:t ot the debt and interest., aa tollon;-

The aum. ot Jrittty-three doll.an and ninety oen'\a ($53.90) shall 

be :raised annually tor the payment ot the Corporation•• portion of the 

oosi and the interest. thereon, and shall be avied and raiaed annually 

by a special rate autt1c1eni therefor, over and above au other rates, 

on all rateable pro~ty 1n the municipality at the same time and in 

the same manner as other rates. 

For the payment ot the owners' portion ot the cost and the 

interest theroa, the apee18.l aaafHlSnten t Mt t onh in the sat d special 

aaaessmct roll is hereby 1m.poaed upon the land.a liable therefor aa 

therein set forth; which aid #peoial a.asuament w1'1l a eua suttioient 

to cover interest thereon at the rate atoresa14, a.hall be payable in 

ten •qua.l anuual inatalmen~• ot One hundre4 thirty-nin• dollar• and 

:torty oents C$139.40) eoh, an4 tor that purpose an equal annual special 

rate ot 20. oenta per toot front.fig• ta hereby impoaei upon each lot 

entere4 in the sail apeoia.l asaessm.Em. t roll. aeoording to the assessed 

frontage thereon, over aD4 above all other re.tea an4 taxn, whloh aa.14 

speoial rate ab.all b9 oolleote4 annua.ll;r by the oolleotor of taxea tor 

ihe Corp;>ration at '\he same time and in the H.lllEt manner as other rates. 

6. All money arising trom the said spe-oia.l rat.a or from the 

commutation 'therefor not immediately requird. tor the payment of 1ntereat 

shall be invested as required by law. 

'1. The deba tU.ftfl may oontai.D. any cl&uae providing for "21.e 

reg1strat1oa. thereo~ authorized. by any Statute re.lilting to munioipal 

debentures 1n roroe at. the time of the isaue thereof. 

e. The amo\Ult ot the loan author1a114 by th1• by,..law may be 

oonsolidatecl with the amount of any loan.a authonze4 by o~•r local 

improvement by-iawa by in.eluding the same with suoh other loans in a 

con so lida tiag by-law authorizing the-- borrowing or the aggregate therof 
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as one loan, and the issue or debentures tor such loan 1n one 

consecutive issue, pursuant to the provisions of the Statute in that 

behalf. 

9. This by-law shall take effeot on the day of tho final 

passing thereof. 

10. This by-law may be cited as the Local Improvement 

Debenture By-law No. 21, 1931. 

DONE A!'ID PASSED IN Open CoVD.oil this Ninth (9th) day 

of February, A. D. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED th1a Sixteenth (16th) 

day of February, A. D. 1931. 

REEVE .. 

~-{(~ --·"-----·--- . . 

CLERK. 

I• Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby, hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a By-law passed by the Municipal 
Council on the sixteenth (16t¥) day or 
February, A.D. 1931. 

~(w~~-
CLERK. 
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